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Ooaaaspoaussci, nmUUnlna Important naws, sollrit-
?d fiom an* pari of Ilia countj. No comiwuiilcaUoti-
Inaartad unleai accompanied bjr the real name of Uk>
writer.

Oontro County Democratic Com-
mittee?lßß2.

auraicr*. a*a, r. o. inpatas.

Ballefonta, N. VT..W. T Kal-er... Bsllefoote.
B. W Charlaa Smith-.... "

\u25a0 W. W-Jamea BchoßalA.. "

Howard Boro Howard Brlrklsjf.Howard.
Mllaaburg? C. K Kaalngkin -.Mllrtburg.
Millle-im. A. Walter* Millhalni.
I'hlllpsbnrg !>, W. Holt ..I'hilliwtnirg.
Union Title.? JC. Smith?... Fleming.
Banner Uriah Stover lkdlofout*.
Bogg*. A. McLaughlin Mil.wl.org,

Bnroaida ..William Ilippla?.Plna (lieu.

College Frank Taylor !.r>uiont.
Ottriln Frodk. Bobb. Howard.
Ferguaun, O. P. A J. Orr tt*or£ Pla." (I.uve Mills.

" N. P --J. H. Hebarllßf Roek Bprliiga.
Gregg. B P M 1,. Rlnbe' ....Spring Mills

??

N. P Bei(J. Llmbort
....

"

Halnea. Geo. M Kel*lei...Aaronnhurg.

Halfinoou A. T CJray HalfMoon.
liarrla -Jeuiee Kltupuri.. Hoalehurg.
Howard. Hat Id Tanyer Howard.
lldsu.o John (J Milea Julian.
Liberty...... W. H. Oartlrar Blanrhard.
Marion J.J. lloe,_ Walker.
Milea George flatnra....Wolfe Store.
Palton H. f.. Meek Buffalo Hun
Penn 11. K. Di ck Mlllhelm
Potter, N. P 0. W. Strangle Tuaaeytllle.

*' S. P .J.Witmer Wolf..Centre llall.
Knah William CnlliD. \u25a0 Bandy Ridge.
Hnow Bhoa William Haintra. Snow Shoe.
Spring T. M. llanihait..-.llel|pfon|e.

Taylor Vinton Bee'.with..Fowler.
Union Christian Hoofer..Fleming

Walker Andrew Kreamer-.llublemtinrg.
Worth.... W. ti Morrison? .Port Matilda

R 11. FORBTKR, Chairman.
11. A. McK is, Secretary

Local Department.

Important to Subscribers.

The price of, subscription to tho Demo-
crat?the lowest possible rate* at which
it can be published ?wa* agreed upon
with the distinct understanding that it
was to be paid in advance. For-over
throe years many of you have been re.
ceiving each week, a copy of tho largest
paper published in Centre county, and
have paid nothing for it. For tho first
time, during the paper's ex :*tence, the pro-

firietors nuke this public c'omand, of those
n arrears, to settle at once. Hills will be

sent those who owe u* and it i hoped the
gentle reminder will not be wholly disre-
garded. Wo have lately added expensive
and important improvement*, with a view
of rendering the prner better and more
interesting than ever, and whether the
amount you may be indebted to u* is large
or small, remember we need and want it.

WANTED.?A first-class shoemaker." Ap-

ply at once. Dot.i. & Mingle.

?No services in tho M. E. church next

Sunday.

?Spring Mills will picnic in Grenoble's
park on the 4th.

?Mr. J. Willard Miller returned home
on Monday evening.

?Rev. J. F. DeLong preached in the
Presbyterian church on Sunday.

?Commencement exercise* at the Lew-
isburg University begin on Friday of next

week.

?Miss Ella Rhone has returned home

from school, having graduated with high

honors.

?An examination of applicants for
Bellefonte schools will be held on Saturday,
July 1.

?Mr. Henry Beck is in Philadelphia
attending to the preliminaries of a new

business venture.

?A new agricultural paper, the Sation-
al Farmer, has been started in Washing-
ton, D. C. Price $2 per annum.

?Mr. Daniel Hosterman,of Penn town-
ship, one of the best Democrats in the
United Stages, called on Monday.

?"Eros," our new correspondent at

Snydertown, dishes up some local news in
real fine style. See another column.

?The pavement in front of the Conrad
House is in a deplorable condition. When-
ever it rains the place is barely passable.

?Mr. Bamuel K. Faust, of Miles town-
ship, who is noted as a manufacturer of
first class vehicles was in town yesterday.

?Lyon & Co., are elosing out their
entire stock of dry goods, clothing, boots
and shoes at cost, in order to quit the busi-
ness.

?"Eddy" Krumrine, of Gregg town-
ship, while in town on Tuesday was a*

busy as Beaver. He is a member of the
senatorial conference.

?Religioas meeting* will commence at

the grounds of the West Branch Camp
Meeting association on Tuesday, August
16, to continue ten days.

?Read the new advertisement of the
"Bee Hive," and you will be convinced of
their sincerity when they promise to sell
to you at reasonable rates.

?Miss Celia Montgomery was so unfor-
tunate, last week, as to seriously Injure
one of her eyes by running against the
sharp corner of an iron wall bracket.

?Entertainment, No. 2, by the Belle-
fonte Orchestra, for the benefit of the Y.
M. C. A. plans fund, will be given on
Thursday, 29th inst. Program next week.

?We are indebted to the kindness of
the estimable lady of Mr. H. L. Barnhart,
of Roland, for the beautiful boquet that
brightens the usual dreariness of our sanc-
tum table.

?Miss Jennie Orris and her sister,
daughters of Hon, J. H. Orris, returned
home from Clifton Springs, N. Y., on

Saturday. They had been attending school
there.

?The Central Pennsylvania Dental As-
sociation, has issued a call, through its
secretary, Dr. J. D. Oeisinger, of this
place, to the members to meet at Tyrone,
July 24th at 10 o'clock, A. M. An inter-

acting program has been arranged and all

?ra invited to attend.

?Cupid ha* been peculiarly busv in our

mid*t of late, and tho succes* that ha* at-

tended his effort* must bo gratifying to
tho cor.ening littlo villain. The latest of

his achievement* wa* sujtor in tending the
courtship that resulted in the marriage of

Mr. Washington Koeso and Miss Mary C.

Hilger. Our tall friend is a generous, exem-

plary, industrious young man, and his
wifo is noted for her manipulation of

household affairs. Rev. Pennepacker pro-
nounced them one, for bettor or for worse,
at tho residence of Maj. W. F. Reynolds,
on Thursday evening of last week. We
not only wish, but we predict, for them a

happy prosperous future, and hope while
they attend the opera of lifo that they may
ever be favored with /f'fr (served seals.

?Half an hour spent In the grocery

store of Sochler & Co., will givo one an

idea of tho immense proportions of tho
provision trade in Hollefonte. The stock

is so arranged as not only to be at all times
accessible to clerks, and thus facilitate

purchasing, but in such a tasty manner as

to cause beholders to compliment tho skill
ditplavcd. Tho consumers of groceries

will find this tho most reliable house in
town. Remember they sell anything edi-
ble at rock bottom prices.

?The wedding day appointed we,

Tho wedding clothes provided,
But ere the day did come, ala* !

He sickened, and he die did.
All because he failed to purchase clothing

from I-ewin. Calamities of this kind
never bother any whose clothing bears the
imprint "from the Philadelphia Branch,
Bellefonte."

?A brakeman named Morris Lucas, of
I'nionville, was seriously hurt at the sta-

tion on Monday. He wa* coupling car,

and In some way wa* unfortunate enough

to get the lower part of hi# face between
them. Blood flowed copiously from his
nose and ear# and his lower jaw wa* crush-
ed, producing a very painful and probably
fatal wound.

Loeb's are hooping >r up, and tho
many customer# ron*tantly at their coun-

ters confirms the belief that they are being
tendered tho support of purchasers who
look to their own Interests in buying.

This firm deals in everything and in so.

curing itmnll profit* on each item sold, the
aggregate is sufficient to satisfy them.

lnstead of meeting indoors, * usual
the Presbyterian Mite Society, ha*
concluded t<> hold a lawn festival in Furst'a
Park, on Friday evening. Beautiful, il-
lumined decoration*, refined music and a

nice time generally are among the attrac-

tion* that will draw quite a throng of per-
*on in quest of chatte enjoyment.

Mr. O. R. Spiglemyer, the enterpris-
ing merchant of Spring Mil!*, gave u* the
benefit of bi* sweet sad umile on Tuesday.
Ralph ha* succeeded in throwing some new

life into busines* circles in the Metropolis
of Pennsvelley and deserves even a great-

er degree of prosperity than is now ac-

corded him.

?A New York actress who plays
"Olivette" kick* one of her dainty slippers
into the audience every night, and a Chi-
cago actress hearing of it wa* so tickled
with tho idea that she tried it. Three
men were mashed. Try Harry Green's
tlff*ri.

_

?Tho regular meetings of the board of
County Commissioner* occur on the first
and last Tuesday of each month, but as the
first Tuesday of July happen* to bo the
glorious fourth, the regular meeting will
be held on Monday, July 3. Those inter-
ested will take notice.

Mr. W. G. Morrison, of Port Matilda,
who had been assisting Recorder Bible,
finished up and went home on Tuesday.
Mr. M. is one of our most successful teach-
ers, a sound Democrat and tip top person
in every respec .

?The valuable real estate belonging to

the hairs of Wa. Cole, late of Jackson
township, Huntingdon county, is offered
for sale by the surviving executor, Mr.
K. T. Cole, of Walker township, this
oounty.

?George 11. Katon continues to take the
cake in selling fruits, vegetables, confec-
tionery, tobacco and cigars. A perfect
gentlemen by nature he cannot fall to
please all.

?The senatorial conference of this dis-
trict convened here on Tuesday and elected
T. C. Hippie, of Lock Haven, senatorial
delegate to the State convention. An ex*
client choice.

DETTTI-!IURO.?AiI jxirson# desiring U

attend tbo Department Kneamptnent thin

year at Gettysburg, to begin on July -2d

and end July 2Hth. will pleao give in
their naniea an soon a* possible to either of

tho committee. Faro to Gettysburg and
return, $4.80 ; boarding in private families
from 7oc to sl.ooper day. It in necessary

that all person* wishing to join the excur-

sion should notify tho committee at once
in order to secure accommodations and to
facilitate the arrangements.

K. C. IHVIS,
JAH. A. RANKIN,
AUSTIN CURTIN,
Committee O. A. It.

TYRONE'S LOHH.?Tho extensive paper

manufactory at Tyrone, operated by
Messrs. Morrison, Hare A Cass, was totally

destroyed by lire on .Sunday last. Tho
flro wo* a rapid one and in less than an

hour tho elegant buildings, that had con-

sumed two and a half years in erecting

were burned to the ground. The mill had
capacity of ton tons daily and tho proprie-
tors were just beginning to realize on their
investment.

Tho loss is estimated at $200,000, insur-
ance $ 115,000. t'ne hundred men and a

number of women are thrown out of em-

ployment. It is not known whether or

not tho industry will be revived but the
interests of Tyrone demand that some as-

sistance be tendered the unfortunate firm,

and the works us speedily as jejuible put
in operation.

TIIE CAR WORKS.?This industrial in-

stitution is near the close of a short but

eventful business career. If the enterprise
hns paid, why not continuo it in operation 1

Tho location and natural advatiUg'-* to-

gether with the excellent quality of work
turned out, leave no room to doubt the
advisability of inv.-sting. With a town
filled with moneyed men, persons of much
business experience, it is hard to under-
stand why the work* will be allowed to

shut down. It is a loss to Bcllcfonte, the
withdrawal, from tho channels of trade,

of the wages paid to employe-, will effect
tho interests of all of us.

The commodious building* aro too valu-
able to be permitted t" remain unoccupied ;
and the fact that sufficient water power can
l>e secured during nn-t "f the year to run

all the machinery is an inducement of no

-mall magnitude. I*-t the car works goon.

PL.EA.HANT Gat JoTTiNn*.?lt has been
a matter of a. me uneasiness to the readers
of your valuable paper as to where I have
hecn. Nothing of any importance has oc-

curred, hence my silence. I shall nw

jog some of them a little, just t<> l-l them
know that 1 am still alive.

Am..ng the many copious showers, that
have fallen this spring, none were so de-
structive as the Independent shower at

Philadelphia it completely washed the
dum from the eyes of the Stalwart-
"Abe" and "Math,'' who aro holding

many secret conclaves at their headquar-
ters They seem t" feel badly, for they
are great friends of tho Boss candidate

Our friend, thn Judge, hu the flnp*l

looking garden, in *ll the country ; hie
cabbage set* srn a# numcroui e the ,*ri'l#

of the see shore, snd nrdr# for ? or krout

i hi* brand is popular everywhere will
toon come in. Should he partly fail in hit
official capacity hit krout will com a out
O. K.

One of our Spring township bolter* ha#,

a# uiual, bartered the delegate* of the
townnhip for a certain candidate for the
Legislature, but a# ho often before over-

reached hi# mark, ho may be a little ha#ty
thi* time. My dear little man, have you
#o <K>n forgotten the le##on taught you
la#t fall ? We thought you had been re-

buked enough. Look out how you con-
duct yourself for you certainly will again

learn to your #orrow that your job in the
town#bip i# harder to control than it i*
for you to build a good cellar wall. A
word to the wi#, etc.

Jo#eph Rom, our poor-ovcr#eer, think*
hi* trouble* are hard to bear. He #ay* If
the trial* of a Governor are a* troublesome
a* tho#c of one who*n hurinea* it i* to

look after the poor, that he would not ex-

ert himrclf half a* much a* Gen. Beaver
doe*. Wait until fall, when they will
need new shawl*, you know.

Our young friend "Jowls" returned
home after a protracted tour through the
west. Mis many friends would not hare
known him, bad it not have been for hi*
prominent frontispiece, which is always in
advance.

Oh 1 these hot days, they are *o bard on
our P. M. General. Same day* he i*hard-
ly able to go to his meals.

Home of our pensioned patriots arc
looking a little shyly at the portly gen*
with a white hat. The wicked flee when
no man pursueth. Don't be so much
alarmed, boys, It may be he Is not a de-
tective, after all. You will know soon
enough.

Ona of our best farmers, Mr. Henry
Zetgler, ha* the finest lot of grass In
Centre county. Woll, If the reward of
good farming Is always meted out to him,
he will ever have an abundance of every-
thing.

Our mechanics, who have been to Ores-
son so long, will soon return to their re-
spective homes. Welcome back, boys, we

have often minced you. Bin* Bong.

?The beautiful map of the United
Slate*, that adorns our sanctum walls, was
furnished by Mr. F. P. Green, agent ol
G. G. Green, Woodbury, N. J., and Is
both ornamental and uaeful.

I bad Chronic Rheumatism fur ? he

year ; had been given up to die by two

physicians. PKRCNA tun 1 me Win-
Curtz, I'ltlsburg, l*a.

?Gentlemen's lino socks?u pair- for
twenty-five cents, at tin- Button Clothing

Hoow, just opMMd .n Beyaolda block,
j Bollofonte, I'M. 'J ;-41

Mr. "Al Haupt ha* not forgotten

' much of bis knowledge of the art pre-
\u25a0ervalive, and enjoy* the reputation < f

. l>etng the be t pre .man iri this neigbb r-
| Uo<-d We know whereof we allirru.

?lf you want a good cool glas- of
I'hilip Best's Milwaukee f>oer, and a free

1 lunch every morning, and Saturday ev< n-

mg, from to 11, tall at tlo' Butt- House.
F. X. LKIIXIAN,I'roj.'r

A celebrattd lecturer, uj-ri being
jcomplimented for the clearness of his
voice, remarked " Why, nothing .? < a-i. r'

all you've gut to do i- to use Sines' Syrup
? f Tar, Wlid Cherry and lluarbound '

Mr. Crasbaw, ag.-nt for Me- r. John-
ston sV C ? , Harrisburg, dealer* in printer s

jsupplies, paid u- a short vi-it vest.-rdav.
We always enj y his ? alls, f r they mean

i a g.M-d time n, those who have the pleasure
I of seeing him.

A grand dress ball, the first of the
can, wiil IK- given by the mana;;. rof

1the Sj.fing Mills bouse ~n M n lay ever,in '
Text A numte-r of ii 11-r.t \u25a0 lad. ? and
gentlemen have been Invit. 1 and arc ex-

! j*ctcd to attend. Mr. Na h with, it

i doubt will entertain them in first clso
jstyle.

The I'hiladelpbia Weekly /' <?>. an-

i nounces that it will continue, during the
c .rning }<ar, all the attractive feature-
which have giv.-n it Us present prestige

and popularity, and that it will add n-w
feature*, making it still more de*ira!.ie
a* a family journal. Spec imen copies are

sent free.

Rev. M. T. Morris, the Evangelical
minister in charge of the Mile-burg cir-
cuit. will deliver a discourse, at I'leasar.t
Hill church, ner Curtin'* work*, f*unday
a wee Ij, on "The I>evir* Roc king Chair.
We tru-t very few of our clerical friend -

pari-honer* may ie found ensconced in the
seat mentioned.

?ln another column will l-o f. und the
call for the convening of the Pennsylva-
nia State Teachers Association at Pot la-

ville, July 6th, 6th and 7th. We are re-

quited by Prof. Wolf, county superin-
tendent, to say to the teachers of the coun-

ty that he is anxious to have Centre county
well represented in tho convention.

?Wo are, of course, more or le* accus-

tomed to the presence of high-lone-1 com-

pany, but when it is showered upon us, a
it was on Thursday last, we feel like suc-

cumbing to the inevitable. Har*hberger,

Tuten and IHle are too many of one kind
at one time. Hereafter we should prefer
homeopathic dose*. The a ßop,b)ican-Tote.
in-I'onnsvalley kind.

llellefonte wa treated to a pedestrian
exhibition on Friday. Mr. 11. Faux, of
Wilkesbarre, a walker of some repute,

walked half a mile, from Allegheny lreot

to the railroad and bark, in 8 minute* and
14 second*. He heal this record on Mon-

day by walking the ame distance In 3
minute*. Then, not satisfied, he wanted
to walk half a mile in lc*e time than any
horse in Ilellefonte can trot a mile.

Mowr*. Hhrom, Xr<rport Le4%rr, Con-
rad, Me Vejftrurn Journal and Irwin, Itlair
Oninly Radieal, were in town on Monday
arranging for the printer's picnic. They
finally agreed that Rellefonto should be
the place and September 1, tho time. The
locality seemed to suit the committee, and
aa there ino doubt of the coming of the
representative* of every paper published
in the district, It will be necessary for us

to prepare to give them a hearty reception-
The gentlemen of tho committee are all
live newspaper men and did not forget to

call upon the DEMOCRAT.

?Wilson, McFarlane ft Co., call atten-
tion to the only reliable Ready Mitcd
Paint in the market. Tho Pionoer Pre-
pared Paint 1* not only superior to any
Ready Mited Paint sold but rival* pure
white lead In iU smoothneas in working

and durability. This paint is guaranteed

by the manufacture* not to crack or peel
within tbrae year*. The guarantee la not

only good for replacing the paint but it
will be put on if It should crack or peal
within tha time specified. It will be to
your intereat to call and see Wilson, Mo-
Far lane ft Co., Lafora purchasing either
white lead or any other Ready Mixed
Paint.

MT. LAKE PARK H. 8, A-HKMIII.Y.?
This summer gathering of Hunday-acbool
workers promises to be one of unusual in-
terest. Ihe place is said to bo one of tbo
most attractive on tbo Continent, and
many persons of wealth and culture have
already secured loU and are building fine
cottage*. The famous Ocean Drove grounds
contained hut eight cottages at the end of
throe years. There are already forty
handsome structures at Mt. Lake. Not
only the wealthy, but the middle classes
can afford to enjoy this charming resor't
as the expense during the Assembly will
be reduced to a nominal rate. Tbo pro-
gramme will leaas attractive a* the place.
The Lecture Course include- the narne- of

, Rev. Lyman Abbott D. D., editor of the
l.'/iritti'in I nion ; Rev. Thomas Duard, the

| celebrated Irish-American orator; Rev.
I ' N. Suns, D D., ( hanci-llor of Syrai ,*e

University; Jtev. L. S. Baldwin, D. I,
!"f Chine, IKI many other*. One of the

i liiefattractior,* will be a special course of
! four lectures by itv. A. A. Wright, A.
M , of Lynn, Mas* , on the Revised New
Testament, which are pronounced as s< tiol-
arly and poj dar as any that have been
delivered in this country fur years. Mr.
Wright eiigegi i to deliver tbo same

' f e it t hautauqua. The Normal Course
to I"' 1 -r-u d at .Nit. Lake i- also the -aine

as that which will be u-"<l at Cbaulau'|ua,
the text books decided on being Dr. Vin-
cent - "Assembly Outlines. Sunday-
school workers of *ll denuminatians are

intcrc-ti-l in this commendable project,
the detail* of which we will give from
tune to time. For information as to the
accomodation*, address lit. T. H. jyogan,
W heeling, W \. f r particular* con

cemiog the exriise-, Rev. W. M. Frv*.ng-
er. D. D , Harrisburg, I'

CREATION ?ONE of the M t surpn-sing-
Iv beautiful sermon* ? ver delivered in this
place wa that in lie Ej i-c< jal church ? n
N inday morning by the tn \u25a0 -r*i r< tor,
Rev. John Hewitt "In tie beginning
(t I created the heaven and lie earth
h ? took fur the ha .- of hit remarks, and
in b-rm* f the ru -t glowing and ajq.ro.

pnate character described the beauties,
wonders and marvels of creation and the
matchle-s loveliness of tbo world at n- w-

fully iiluilrau-d t > us in the hurtling buds
an l bio torn* and in<-r<a-ing v.-rJure of
the present -eaton. Man i- the centre of
ctcation and around him all objects, ani-
mate and inanimate, linger merely I ? form
aback ground f r bis distinct individuality
and grcatrc -t All j- wer is given him
and by his prww nee upon tin- globe w hat
w rid oil, rw ise lie a mere *).?\u25a0< k of dust in
the universe it made a arid of living
wonder and beauty. He snatches the
electricity from the clouds arid makes it

servo bim by means of tclegraj h and tele,

phone in iron harness. Of all the wonders
of creation he is tho m -t marvelous.
While it it true that in the order of crea-

tion there is a regular progression from
the most insignificant specie* up toman,
yet there it no trace of parentage between
them. He quoted the words of the grcat-

? l and saintliesl of scientist*?Aga-siz?-
to enforce tin-view. The application of
hi* remarks was male in language cor-
retnondingly eloquent and Tivid. Hi*
discourse throughout was replete with

glowing imagery, beautifully rounded j>e"

rind*, brilliant rhetorical figures, and sim-

ilitude* which fattero-d deeply upon the
mind* of his auditors the full significance
of hit remarks. The tojiic i one well fit-
tod for speaker* j.o*te**i<d of brilliant de-
acriplive power# and the utterance* of
Rev. Hewitt on tbi* occasion have never
been excelled in the pulpit or on the lec-
ture platform in thi* place.? ftryuhhca*.

"Tub Br*t Kiwi-pater iris Pin-
its\u25a0Bi ik I'kkktlvakia."?This is one
of the many complimentary thing* said
about th Philadelphia /Vr, by it* con-
temporaries. It is indeed an enterprising
and thoroughly readable newspaper, whore
page* are never soiled by the unclean
things which make eo many journal* of
the day dangerous visitor* in the family
circle. Ifyou are not a reader of the
Prrss already, send for a specimen copy.

I't.AKT*aid Hums* 3,000,01X1 cabbage
plants, early and late, Flat Dutch and
Drumhead.

Cabbage seed of the finest varieties.
Turnip seed, early white and purple top
flat. All the approved varieties of white
and yellow rutabaga and Hwede turnip
seed, warranted fre*h and genuine, 60 cte.
per lb. By mail 66 ct*. per lb., postpaid.

C. B Rookrs, Seed man,
No. 183 Market St, Philadelphia.

?A Tyrone correspondent of the Al-
toona Morning Tribnnr, report* the follow-
ing accident: "About 10.30 Saturday

night, a* Miss Lemina Mouter, a Swedish
lady, was returning from Tyrone Forge,
whither she had been to sea her parents,
in company with another lady, walking
up the railroad, she was struck by a past-
ing train when near the station and thrown
under the wheels, which passed over and

completely severed her head from her
body. Iter remains were taken to the car
inspector's office, properly cared for i
placed In atooffln and taken to the Ward
House to await the hour of the funeral, 8

o'clock Sunday afternoon. Interment In
the cemetery, Aha bad been in this coun-
try but five weeks, three of which the had

lived with the family T. Caldwell,

during which period her kind, amiable
disposition had woo the respect and esteem
of the entire family."

(CoMML'RICATKIr.)
I ii Daily .Si-if, will KK, n hvc an fine a

reputation in ttita community forprrif/nali
a* the Ov l which um] m make it* appear-
ance on our lr,u and which wa* uf.-
preaaad hy the authorities, it MtDihard
to tell who real editor of the con-
r em, but it appear* at proaent to ire about
equally divided between the [e rambulating
rnuie who run the mill, and the
bald headed gentleman who run* the Cen-
tre County Jiarik, with the chance. rather
in favor of the latter Kcrioiuly, we
think, when editors dedrc to get off what
they conaider jok. , th<| ihould at lead
have (ome temblanoa of truth. t

'

?A torin, whieh teetned V, he competed
of equal paru of hurricane, cyclone and
hii/./.ard, parred over thia tectum on Fri-
day. Nothing Mmllar to it ha- been cx-

I orient<? 1 here f-r many year*. At Scotia
Ore Mine Mr. Arn- Shivery, aged 70
jtear,, while engaged in homing tome
thicker >, war itruck, and inttantiy killer)

the chif l. 1., ruth-ring the -arne fate. jj.j
f wa.- landing near a tall pine tree that at-
traepvj the (la h The residence of Hon.
S<th II 1 omitm * (truck, one chimney
being (halter. 1 badly and an lh<*r torn to

pi>-c<s. The lightning flew right through
the hou(e tear.i g one mantlr-pi* ce from the
wall, hut doing no other damage of any
importance. The rain fall wat tremendou,
throughout the < >apty, many being
mi completely drenched and warbed a* to
refjuire replanting.

?At a meeting of the \u25ba - h<n>l board on
Friday la-', the following committee, were

annum, i-d hy Preridcnt Hut'.- Finance?
Harrir, Fortney, William,. lb-pair*?
I'ontiu*, M ? re, Srn.tli. *r\u25a0 und,? ii. f-
fer, Moore, Meek. Supplier?Harri,, Wil-
liam,, Mwk. Account*?Harri*, Pontiu,,
Fortney. Tiie report of iLe j rin. ipal,
Prof. I>. M. Lieb, for the term of >1- Kg

wa- examined and proved entirely (at:*-

factory. The work of tbi* gentleman w ill
be appreciated, more fully than it even

now ii, when it it more generally known
that clm "A at the examination [raised
ro. r i r d.tal.ly than any ciac, of teacher,

examined by the Superintendent, lad fall.
The paper, wire more neatly prefwred,
gave evidence of more practical, general

knowledge, and in CM ry way attcrtcd a

high grade of intellectual attainment*.

Vou can *ave fr :n 10*1 to Ifat jct
cent. ?n a good dr fr rn 100 to 300 per
cent, on a (u:t, from do to 100 jcr cent, on

a j air of ,hoe, and in everything that you
n< > 1 you wiil find it t? your interest to

buy your g.-oJt where vou got them at

flrdcod. Ltux A: Co.

Notk k.?All |ier<in( owing Stale or
C inty lax for the mc I*ko, in Spring
townthip, mud either jsv it to me at my
botne during the week or at Fortney',
otfi. e m ilellefonte, on Saturday afternoon,
until July 1, after which I will collect
it tiy iaw. Joe. 1 kk.-m.kk.

T1 il Collector.

?lf you want to ,ave money in your
purihaM-(, go to Lyon A- Co., a- they arc
celling everything at cod. Ltor A Go.

?s.W inoo worth of dry good*, clothing,
bootk and thoe*, drer., good*, Ac., for cod
at Ltos A Co,

?Spring and Summer (car on, 1682,
Woolen (lock now cn-mpDU. Karly or-

der, KdiciU-d.
ii-tf Moxtoomxt A Co., Tailor,.

The La fi-bing teaeon i* at it* height
at Lake Erie.

The tax levy of the city of AUenlown
for I**2aggregate, $53,413.65.

Tobacco planting in Lancaster county
for ihi, teuton itabout completed.

The pay roll of the Northern divi*ion
of the Heading railroad foot* up $360,-
000 a month.

The York Ihrpatch urge, the borough
authorities to resort to artesian weilt
for water aupply.

Fire organization, from llolliday,-
burg. Mifflin and .lohnatown will vitit

A1 loon a on the Fourth of July.
The Hurdell organ factory at Erie ia

preparing a ,hipment of instruments to
Port Elizabeth, Africa.

It it aaid there are thou,and* of ton*
of iron tacked in the Lehigh and
Schuylkill region, awaiting a market.

MARRIAGES.

THoJuraoji?aini>LK-on j***u, i*,n,
?I Iho 1,.-n,r <4 U IcM, ky IW' "\u25a0 Mel, J, P,
Andre* Cuitli, Tb m|.n. -4 l-iciesteem, Pic. and

Mm leu re Kiddle. fBuD.lo Ran.

KTtSR-WII.U AMA?On !*? Itihd rf Je, tana'
ty H H <haw. J *. KUnr, <4 Raflul,.

Run, M..1 OHv* < W illtem*.of Wortfc to* ueUep

pooRRAS-rrrr.R?< ?>' **. i. ? it*

l*r*,tto<<cMUedsra. P* . fey **Re*. W O, W

Mr Th. tvM C P?ir.rn. *ud Mls AUo* r*tar,ajl
<4 Marmh Ctoi. ( V*tr-

RXRKIC?RIUIKR ?Oaia*lt, lt*X.,t tk-luSd?l
M Wat r XmwMx kj !k* Rut O. D r.*?, fc*r,
Mr W. Rnx mm> Mia Mr) O. Migr*.
N.th <4 Ul( pIM

Bellafoat? Grsia Market.
Mtunnx Jam* tS, IMS.

(Inrrertud ***kiyby T. A Roywdd, A <V
Wkrti--ait*.f*aalk*L- 41 an

red, " " 1
Onra?sn. pet tw**t , Mi

Otolle.l. per l.iMhel M
(>*U. per twßrd - *o
Hurler, per hwAel t
cinrer need. |->-r Hnd -

aVmr. efcultoalu. |*r hUI , Rnller
'

M
e per *fk. " t M

riuuter. groKod. per t*a.?~._~?\u25a0 *0

Pravtalou Markat.
Corrected "wklyhjHurper Rretaer*.

Apj.l",dried, per p..*ad,.,-_ ?
(Werti-e. dried, |>er pe**d,***d*4??? la
B*w> gw aaarl, , lt
Rpsh aUer per IA
rfttt hem per prsd
Ctn mi per p**ud ts
(Vwutryawn* ptraatad.. - U
iiM?.?au* ,awa- it

Isrd per pn*nd td
iHt RWaaa.? ?. *>

Dried MA. II

?The festival of the Y. M. C. A. Inut

woek wm nil that the most sanguine could
have wished for or anticipated. In re-

sponse to the call for assistance In gutting

the Ice cream, cake, etc., every otio did al'
in their powur to seo to it that a \u25a0ufllciont
quantity wu providod. The various deli-
cacies were excellent in quality and the
manner of sorving thorn would have
tempted a miser to invest. The ladiea in
charge of the tablea wcro prompt and effi-
cient in performing the dainty officea of
thoir position* and the pleasant smile* be-
stowed upon customers wero too entranc-

ing. Just who to thank most would be
difficult, but that thauk* are due many i*
ovident. The income amounted to SIU6
and a* tho oxpense* wero le*a thnn s.'lo, a

balance of over SIOO is in the hand* of tho
coinmitteo to bo used in obliterating an

aggravating dobt of long standing. Tho
young men who superintended the atTair
deserve much commendation for their in-
terest and faithful service.

?Pullet* and poet* chant their lay*.

?Jealousy i* nothing but awkward
homage.

?Don't cotifldo secret* to relation*:
blood will tell,

Mr. James C. Noll, of Pleasant (inp,

whiled away a short time with us on Hat-
urday.

A letter addressed Mr. J. T. Lucas,
Howard, is bold for postage at the office in
this place.

Mi** Isabella Hill, Allegheny City,
P., bad Chronic Catarrh ; i- well from the
use of PKRCNA.

?Mr. M. T. Wbittaker, of Mt. I'nion
succeed* Mr. it. 11. Hrainard as editor <f
the Curwensvillu Timet.

?Men'* good straw hat*?f Cent- a

piece, at tho Boston Clothing House, just
opened in Reynolds' block, Bellefonte, Pa

It


